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It is a day the world is recognizing: as Christ's Birthday.
It should be a day of gratitude and endeavor to make our

fellow beings happier.
If it be not in our power to give gifts, we can at least extend

pleasant greetings to those we meet. So let's make this a great
. Christmas.

extend to one and all a Merry Christmas, a Happy New Year

and our appreciation for your" "patronage and influence.

DIETZErL'S JEWEL-R- Y
Union City

We

Union City

THE PATRIOTIC

i DOLLAR J

CONGRESS DECREES DOLLARS
IN LUXURIES MUST

FIRST SALUTE THE FLAG.

War Revenue Tax of $105,000,000
Levied Beer Bears Brunt of

Burden.

Congress has levied a war tax of
9105,000,000 to offset a similar amount
of Iobs on Import revenue due to the
European disturbances and of this
amount beer Is the heaviest
contributor, having been assessed ap-

proximately $50,000,000; a stamp tax on
negotiable instruments, it is estimated,
will yield $31,000,000; a tax on the
capital stock of banks of $4,300,000
And a tax on tobacco, perfumes, thea-
ter tickets, etc., makes the remainder.

Congress has decreed that the
brewer, the banker and the investor
must shoulder the musket and march
to the front; that milady who would
Add to her beauty must first tip Uncle
8am, and a dollar that seeks pleasure
must first salute the flag; that Pleas-
ure and Profit the twin heroes of
many wars shall fight the natlon'B
battles and by an ingeniously ar-

ranged schedule of taxation congress
(has shifted the war budget from the
shoulders of Necessity to those of
Choice and Gain, touching in its
various ramifications almost every line

f business. ,
All hail the dollar that bleeds for

Its country; that bares Its breast to
the fortunes of war and risks its life
to preserve the stability and integrity
W the nation's credit

The market place has always been
favorite stand for war revenue col-

lectors. The trader Is a great finan-

cial patriot His dollar is the first to
rally around the star-spangle- d banner
and the last to hear the coo of the
dove of peace. Ho is called upon to
buy cannon; to feed and clothe the
boys In blue and each month cheer
their hearts with the coin of the
realm. Men can neither be free nor
brave without food and ammunition,
and mooey is as Important a factor
la war aa blood. Many monuments
bave been erected In honor of heroes
slain In battles, poems have been writ-
ten eulogising their noble deeds and
the nation honors Its soldiers while
they live and places a monument upon
their graves when they die, but very
lltu bas been said of the dollar that
Ijears the burdens of war.
jMonor to the Dollar that Bears th
, Bsrins of War.
LM toner the dollar ftatan--

STORE:
strikes them a blow when it should

give them a crown, and their cnty
friend is he who broke bread with
beggars and said: "Come unto me all
ye that are weary and heavy laden and
I will give you rest."

Oh, America! The land of the free
and the home of the brave, the
world's custodian of chivalry, the
champion of human rights and the de-

fender of the oppressed shall we per-
mit our maidens fair to be torn from
the hearthstone by the ruthless hand
of destiny and chained to the plow?
Shall wo permit our faithful wives,
whom we covenanted with God to cher-

ish and protect, to be hurled from the
home to the harvest field, and our
mothers dear to be driven from the old
arm chair to the cottoa patch?

In rescuing our citi-e- ns from the
forces of civilization, can we not apply
to our fair Dixieland the rule of the
sea "women and children first?"

There must be a readjustment of
the wage scale of industry so that the
women can be taken from the field or
given a reasonable wage for her serv-

ices. Perhaps the Issue has never been

fairly raised, but the Farmers' Union,
with a membership of ten million, puts
its organized forces squarely behind
the issue and we now enter upon the
docket of civilization the case of "The
Woman la the Field' and demand aa
immediate trial

RAILROADS APPEAL

TO PRESIDENT

The Common Carriers Ask for Re-

lief ..president Wilson Directs
Attention of Public to

Their Needs.
The committee of railroad execu-

tives, headed by Mr. Frank Trumbull,
representing thirty-fiv- e of the leading
railroad systems of the nation, recent-
ly presented to President Wilson a
memorandum briefly reviewing the dif-

ficulties now confronting the railroads
of the country and asking for the co-

operation of the governmental authori-
ties and the public in supporting rail-
road credits and recognizing aa emer-

gency which requires that the rail-

roads be given additional revenues.
Th memorandum recites that thoi

European war has resulted in general
depressioa of business on the Ameri-
can continent and in the dislocation
of credits at home and abroad. With
revenues defeasing and interest rates
increasing the transportation systems
of the country face a most serious
crisis and the memorandum ' is a
strong presentation of the candle
burning at both ends and the perils
that must ultimately attend such a
conflagration when the flames meet
la apparent to ail In their general
discussion - the railroad representa-
tives say ia part: "By reason of leg-

islation and regulatloa-l- y the federal
government and the forty-eigh- t' states

acting independently of each other, as
well as through the action of a strong
public opinion, railroad expenses la
recent years have vastly Increased.
No criticism is here made of the gen-
eral theory of governmental regula-
tion, but on the other hand, no in-

genuity can relieve the carriers of ex-

penses created thereby."
President Wilson, in "transmitting

the memorandum of the railroad
presidents to the public, character--,
izes It as "a lucid statement of plain
truth." The president recognizing
the emergency as extraordinary, co-
ntinuity --aid in part:

"You ask me to call the attention
of the country to the imperative need
that railway credits be sustained and
the railroads helped In every possible
way, whether by private
effort or by the action, wherever
feasible of governmental agencies, and
I am glad to do so because I think
the need very reaL"

The conference was certainly a
fortunate one for the nation and the
president is to be congratulated for
opening the gate to a new world of
efforUin which everyone may

There are many Important prob-
lems la our complex civilization that
will yield to which will ,
not lend themselves to arbitrary rul-

ings of commissions and financing
railroads Is one of them. The man
with the money is a factor that can-

not be eliminated from any business
transaction and the public is an Inter- - '

ested party that should always be con-

sulted and happily the president has
invited all to participate in the solu-
tion of, our railroad problems.

Fencing Off Italy.
The Italiaa government Is often

greatly annoyed by the smuggling of -

large amounts of contraband goods
across the Swiss border into Italy, re-

sulting in a great loss of revenue.
Steps are now being taken which it is
hoped will stop this lawlessness.
Plans have been made to fence the
whole of the border with heavy metal
netting and customs authorities look
upon the scheme with great favor.
This form of barrier has been tried
along several parts of the frontier, but
It has been found that the fence alone
is not sufficient The tiw fen of
wire netting is nine feet high and
along the top are to be fastened at
Bhort internals a number of bells
rvhlch will summoa the customs In-

spectors the moment a person tries
to cross the border. Of course this
necessitates the employment of a
large force of inspectors, who will be
provided with police dogs to run down
the offenders. Pathfinder.

when the expenses of any Industry are
unnecessarily increased, society foots
the bill by drafting a new consignment
of women from the home to the field.
Pinch no Crumb From Women's Crust

of Bread.
No financial award can be made

without someone footing the bill, and
we commend to those who accept the
responsibility of the distribution of in-

dustrial justice, the still small voice of
the woman in the field as she pleads
for mercy, and we beg that they pinch
no crumb from her crust of bread or
put another patch upon her ragged
garments.

We beg that they listen to the
scream of horror frcm the eagle on
every American dollar that is wrung
from the brow of toiling women and
hear the Goddess of Justice hiss at a
verdkit that Increases the want of
woman to satisfy the greed of man.

The women behind the counter and
in the factory cry aloud for sympathy
and the press thunders out in their
defease and the pulpit pleads for
mercy, but how about the woman In
the field? Will not these powerful
exponents of human rights turn their
talent, energies and Influence to her
relief? Will the Goddess of Liberty
enthroned at Washington hold the cal-

loused hand and soothe the feverish
brow of her sex who sows and reaps
the nation's harvest or will she permit
the male of the species to shove
women weak and weary from the
bread-lin- e of industry to the back al-

leys of poverty?
Women and Children First.

The census enumerators tell us that
of the 1,514,000 women who work In the
fields as farm hands 409,000 are six-
teen years of age and under. What Is
the final destiny of a nation whose fu-

ture mothers spend their girlhood days
behind the plow, pitching bay and
hauling manure, and what Is to become
of womanly , culture and refinement
that grace the home, charm Bftciety
and enthuse man to leap to glory In
noble achievements If our daughters
are raised In the society of the ox and
the companionship of the plow?

In that strata between the ages of
sixteen and forty-fiv- e are 950,000 wom-
en working as farm bands and many
of them with suckling babes tug-

ging at their breasts, as drenched
La perspiration, they wield the scythe
and guide the plow. What Is to be-

come of that nation where poverty
breaks the crowns of the queens of
the home; despair hurls a mother's
love from its throne and hunger drives
Innocent children from the schoolroom
to the hoe? '

The census bureau shows that 155,-00- 0

of these Women are forty-fiv- e

years of age and over. There is. no
more pitiful sight la civilization than
these eaintly mothers of Israel stooped
with age, drudging in the field from
eun until sua and at night drenching
their dingy pillows with the tears of

despair as their aching hearts take
It all to God In prayer. Civilization

swera the call to arms and, when
the battle Is over, bandages the
wounds of stricken soldiers, lays a
wreath upon the graves of fallen
heroes and cares for the widows and
orphans.

All honor to the industries that
bend their backs under the burdens
of war; lift the weight from the shoul-

ders of the poor and build a bulwark;
around the nation's credit.

All honor to those who contribute
to the necessities and administer to
the comforts of the boys who are
marching; cool the fever of afflicted

soldiers and kneel with the cross be-

side dying heroes.
A dollar may fight Its competitor In

business, industries may struggle for
supremacy In trade and occupations
may view each other with envy or
suspicion, but when the bugle calls
they bunr strife and rally around the
flag, companions and friends, mess
mates and chums, all fighting for one
flag, one cause and one country.

The luxuries in life have always
been' the great burden-bearer- s in gov-

ernment. We will mention a few of
them giving the annual contributions
to the nation's treasury: Liquor, $250,-000,00- 0;

tobacco, $103,000,000; sugar,
$54,000,000; silks, $15,500,000; dia-

monds. $3,837,000; millinery, $2,479,.
000; furs, $2,024,000 and automobiles,
$870,000. We collect $665,000,000 of
Internal and custom revenue annually
and $450,000,000 of this amount classi-
fies as luxuries, and to this amount
we Bhould add the $100,000,000 war tax
now levied.

The war tax Is immediately effec-

tive. Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! the
Industries are marching $100,000,000

strong and. beneath the starry flag
they will fill the treasury again while
they shout, "Hurrah for Uncle Sam!"

v. -
In every field of human activity the

demand for more competent men and
women is growing every day. Espe
cially so in agriculture.

Activities of Women.
More than one-fourt- h of the work la

Philadelphia la done by women.
Over three per cent of the girls em-

ployed in St Paul do not live at home.
Jfrs. Ida V. Slmonton will lead a

trails? eipdltica lsto the wil of
Africa.

American women have opened four
factories in London where women are
employed In making garments for the
British soldiers.

Among the entire membership of
the Daughters of the American Revo-

lution there are only 118 classed as
"real daughters. :

Both Dowager Queen Alexandria of
England and Dowager Empress Marie
of P.uepia have the same hobby that
of photography.

The present states whera women
vote have S4 electoral votes, whch Is

expected to a factor In the comlnj
presidential election, '

IJ'S

PROBLEM

OVER A MILLION AND A HALF
WOMEN WORK AS FARM HANDS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

By Peter Radford
lecturer National Farmers' Union,

Our government never faced so tre-

mendous a problem as that now lying
,dormant at the doors of congress and
the legislatures, and which, when
aroused, will thake this nation from
'center to circumference, and make
i civilization hide its face In shame.
iThat problem is women in the field.

The last federal census reports
show we now have 1,614,000 women

working In the field, most of them
south of the Mason and Dixon line.
There were approximately a million
negro slaves working in the fields
when liberated by the emancipation
proclamation. We hava ' freed our
slaves and our women have taken
their places In bondage. We have
broken the shackles off the negroes
and welded them upon our daughters.

The Chaln-Gan- g of Civilization.
- A million women in bondage in the
southern fields form the chain-gan- g of
civilization the industrial tragedy
of the age. There is no overseer quite
so cruel as that of unrestrained greed,
no wMp that stings like the lash of
suborned destiny, and no auctioneer's
block quite so revolting as that of or-

ganized avarice.
The president of the United States

was recently lauded by the press, and
very properly so, for' suggesting medi-

ation between the engineers and rail-

road managers In adjusting their
schedule of time and pay. The engi-
neers threatened to strike If 'their
wages were not Increased from ap-

proximately ten to eleven dollars per
day tfiid service reduced from ten to
eight hours and a similar readjust-
ment of the overtime schedule. Our
women are working id the field, many
of them barefooted, for less than 50

cents per day, and their schedule Is

the rising sun and tbo evening star,
end after the day's work is over they
milk the cows, slop the hogs and rock
the baby to sleep. Is anyone mediat-

ing over their problems, and to whom
shall they threaten' & strike?

Congress has listened approvingly
to those who toll at the forge and be-

hind the counter, and many of our.
statesmen have smiled at the threats
f,nd have fanned the Came of unrest
among industrial laborers. But wom-

en are as surely the final victims of
industrial warfare as they are the
burden-bearer- s la the war between na-

tions, and those who and
mediate the differences between capi-
tal and. Jabot should, apt. forge that.

Rats Save Store Manager,
s

Rats saved August Schmidt in court
at Greensburg, Pa., when tried on the
charge of embezzling goods wortii
$2,460 from the store of P. II. Eutler,
ilonesgen. of which he was the man- -
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